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2021年11月22日– 11月28日

古代與現代通靈術，又名麥斯默術與催眠術，
被譴責
金句:
以弗所書 6:10 要, 12
…...要靠著 主，倚賴他的大能大力作剛強的人。
因我們並不是與屬血肉的摔跤，乃是與那些執政的、掌權的、管轄這幽暗世界的，以及在高處、屬
靈氣的邪惡摔跤。

回應式誦讀：：
耶利米書 23:2 耶和華─ (至；), 3–5, 23, 24
以賽亞書 26:2–4 (至第一個；), 12 (至；); 9:6 (至第二個；)
2 耶和華─以色列的 神斥責那些牧養他百姓的牧者，如此說：「你們趕散我的羊群，並沒有
顧他們；
3 我要將我羊群中所餘剩的，從我趕他們到的各國內招聚出來，領他們歸回本圈；他們也必生
養增多。
4 我必設立照管他們的牧人，牧養他們。他們不再懼怕，不再驚惶，也不缺少；這是 耶和華說
的。」
5 耶和華說：「看哪，日子將到，我要給大衛興起一個公義的 苗裔，必有一 王掌權，行事亨
通，在地上施行公平和公義。
23 耶和華說：「我豈為近處的 神呢？不也為遠處的 神嗎？」
24 耶和華說：「人豈能在隱密處藏身，使我看不見他呢？」 耶和華說：「我豈不充滿天地
2 你們當敞開城門，使守真理的義民得以進入。
3 堅心倚賴你的，你必保守他十分平安；因為他倚靠你。
4 你們當倚靠 耶和華直到永遠；
12 耶和華啊，你必派定我們得平安；
6 因有一嬰孩為我們而生，有一子賜給我們；政權必擔在他的肩頭上；
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Bible

聖經

(1) Deuteronomy 4:39

(1) 申命記 4:39

39 Know therefore this day, and consider it in thine
heart, that the Lord he is God in heaven above, and
upon the earth beneath: there is none else.

39 所以，今日你要知道，也要記在心上，天上地下唯有 耶
和華他是 神，除他以外，再無別神。

Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures

科學與健康附聖經之鑰匙

by Mary Baker Eddy

瑪麗·貝格·愛迪著

(1) 72:21–23

(1) 72:21–23

God, good, being ever present, it follows in divine logic
that evil, the suppositional opposite of good, is never
present.

神，善，是一直臨在的，循著神性邏輯那邪惡，即善的假定
反面，是永不臨在的。
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Bible

聖經

(2) Jeremiah 29:11, 13

(2) 耶利米書 29:11, 13

11 For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith
the Lord, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give you
an expected end.
13 And ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall
search for me with all your heart.

11 耶和華說：我知道我向你們所懷的意念是賜平安的意念
，不是降災禍的意念，要叫你們終久有指望。
13 你們尋求我，若專心尋求我，就必尋見。

(3) Isaiah 8:19 (to 1st ?)

(3) 以賽亞書 8:19 (至第一個？)

19 And when they shall say unto you, Seek unto them
that have familiar spirits, and unto wizards that peep,
and that mutter: should not a people seek unto their
God?

19 他們對你們說：「當求問那些有靈使的和行巫術的，就是
聲音吱吱，言語喃喃的的。」百姓不當尋問自己的 神嗎？

(4) Isaiah 33:22 (to ;)

(4) 以賽亞書 33:22 (至；)

22 For the Lord is our judge, the Lord is our lawgiver, the
Lord is our king;

22 因為 耶和華是審判我們的， 耶和華是給我們設律法的
， 耶和華是我們的王；

(5) I Samuel 28:3, 5, 7, 8 (to :), 11, 12, 16, 17 for

(5) 撒母耳記上 28:3, 5, 7, 8 (至第一個。), 11, 12, 16, 17
耶和華已經
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3 Now Samuel was dead, and all Israel had lamented
him, and buried him in Ramah, even in his own city. And
Saul had put away those that had familiar spirits, and the
wizards, out of the land.
5 And when Saul saw the host of the Philistines, he was
afraid, and his heart greatly trembled.
7 Then said Saul unto his servants, Seek me a woman
that hath a familiar spirit, that I may go to her, and
inquire of her. And his servants said to him, Behold,
there is a woman that hath a familiar spirit at En–dor.
8 And Saul disguised himself, and put on other raiment,
and he went, and two men with him, and they came to
the woman by night:
11 Then said the woman, Whom shall I bring up unto
thee? And he said, Bring me up Samuel.
12 And when the woman saw Samuel, she cried with a
loud voice: and the woman spake to Saul, saying, Why
hast thou deceived me? for thou art Saul.
16 Then said Samuel, Wherefore then dost thou ask of
me, seeing the Lord is departed from thee, and is
become thine enemy?
17 for the Lord hath rent the kingdom out of thine hand,
and given it to thy neighbour, even to David:

3 那時撒母耳已經死了，以色列眾人為他哀哭，葬他在拉瑪
，就是在他本城裏。掃羅曾在國內不容有靈使的和行巫術的
人。
5 掃羅看見非利士的軍旅就懼怕，心中甚是發顫。
7 掃羅對他臣僕說：「當為我找一個有靈使的婦人，我好去問
她。」臣僕說：「在隱．多珥正有一個有靈使的婦人。」
8 於是掃羅改了裝，穿上別的衣服，帶著兩個人，夜裏去見
那婦人。
11 婦人說：「我為你招誰上來呢？」回答說：「為我招撒母耳
上來。」
12 婦人看見撒母耳，就大聲呼叫，對掃羅說：「你是掃羅，為
甚麼欺哄我呢？」
16 撒母耳說：「 耶和華已經離開你，且與你為敵，你何必問
我呢？
17 耶和華已經從你手裏奪去國權，賜與你的鄰居，就是大
衛；

Science and Health

科學與健康

(2) 228:25–27

(2) 228:25–27

There is no power apart from God. Omnipotence has
all-power, and to acknowledge any other power is to
dishonor God.

除了 神的以外沒有別的力量。全能擁有一切力量，而去承
認有任何其它力量就是不尊崇 神。

(3) 322:15–17

(3) 322:15–17

The necromancy of yesterday foreshadowed the
mesmerism and hypnotism of to-day.

昔日的招魂術預示了今日的麥斯默主義和催眠術。

(4) 73:8

(4) 73:8
One government

The belief that one man, as spirit, can control another
man, as matter, upsets both the individuality and the
Science of man, for man is image. God controls man,
and God is the only Spirit. Any other control or attraction
of so-called spirit is a mortal belief, which ought to be
known by its fruit, — the repetition of evil.

Chinese, traditional

唯一管治

認為一個人，作為靈，能控制另一個人，作為物質的，該信念
翻倒人的獨特性及‘科學’之人，因為人是形像。 神掌管著人
，並且 神是唯一的 靈。所謂靈的任何其它控制或吸引力都
是必朽信念，看它的果子就可以知道——其是邪惡的重複。
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(5) 78:24

(5) 78:24

God is not in the medley where matter cares for matter,
where spiritism makes many gods, and hypnotism and
electricity are claimed to be the agents of God’s
government.

神不在物質關護物質的混雜裏，在那混雜中招魂術製造眾
多的神，而且催眠術和電力被認作是 神管治的媒介。

(6) 101:29–31

(6) 101:29–31

In no instance is the effect of animal magnetism,
recently called hypnotism, other than the effect of
illusion.

動物磁性主義即近期所稱的催眠術在任何情況下，除了幻覺
的影響之外毫無其它影響的例證。

(7) 72:9–12 As

(7) 72:9–12 正如
Spirits obsolete

淘汰眾靈

As light destroys darkness and in the place of darkness
all is light, so (in absolute Science) Soul, or God, is the
only truth-giver to man.

正如光明毀除黑暗而在黑暗之處全是光明，所以（在絕對的
‘科學’上） 靈魂，即 神，是人的唯一真理給予者。

(8) 106:9

(8) 106:9
Proper self-government

Man is properly self-governed only when he is guided
rightly and governed by his Maker, divine Truth and
Love.

適當的自治

祗有當人由他的 創造者，即由神性 真理與 愛正確地引導
及治理，人才適當地自我治理。
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Bible

聖經

(6) Deuteronomy 11:16

(6) 申命記 11:16

16 Take heed to yourselves, that your heart be not
deceived, and ye turn aside, and serve other gods, and
worship them;

16 你們要謹慎，免得心中受迷惑，就偏離正路，去事奉敬拜
別神；

(7) II Samuel 22:29

(7) 撒母耳記下 22:29

29 For thou art my lamp, O Lord: and the Lord will
lighten my darkness.

29 耶和華啊，你是我的燈； 耶和華必照明我的黑暗。

(8) II Chronicles 33:1–3, 10–13, 15

(8) 歷代誌下 33:1–3, 10–13, 15

1 Manasseh was twelve years old when he began to
reign, and he reigned fifty and five years in Jerusalem:
2 But did that which was evil in the sight of the Lord, like
unto the abominations of the heathen, whom the Lord
had cast out before the children of Israel.

1 瑪拿西登基的時候年十二歲，在耶路撒冷作王五十五年。
2 他行 耶和華眼中看為惡的事，效法 耶和華在以色列人
面前趕出的異教之民那可憎的事。

3 因他重新建築他父希西家所拆毀的眾高邱，又為眾巴力築
壇，作樹叢，且敬拜事奉一切天象。
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3 For he built again the high places which Hezekiah his
father had broken down, and he reared up altars for
Baalim, and made groves, and worshipped all the host
of heaven, and served them.
10 And the Lord spake to Manasseh, and to his people:
but they would not hearken.
11 Wherefore the Lord brought upon them the captains
of the host of the king of Assyria, which took Manasseh
among the thorns, and bound him with fetters, and
carried him to Babylon.
12 And when he was in affliction, he besought the Lord
his God, and humbled himself greatly before the God of
his fathers,
13 And prayed unto him: and he was entreated of him,
and heard his supplication, and brought him again to
Jerusalem into his kingdom. Then Manasseh knew that
the Lord he was God.
15 And he took away the strange gods, and the idol out
of the house of the Lord, and all the altars that he had
built in the mount of the house of the Lord, and in
Jerusalem, and cast them out of the city.

10 耶和華警戒瑪拿西和他的百姓，他們卻是不聽。
11 所以 耶和華使亞述王的將帥來攻擊他們，在荊棘中拿住
瑪拿西，用銅鏈鎖住他，帶到巴比倫去。
12 他在急難的時候，就懇求 耶和華─他的 神，且在他列
祖的 神面前極其謙卑自己，
13 他祈禱 耶和華， 耶和華就允准他的祈求，垂聽他的禱
告，使他歸回耶路撒冷，仍坐國位。瑪拿西這才知道唯獨 耶
和華是 神。
15 並除掉外邦人的神像與 耶和華殿中的偶像，又將他在
耶和華殿的山上和耶路撒冷所築的各壇都拆毀拋在城外；

Science and Health

科學與健康

(9) 104:13

(9) 104:13
Perfection of divine government

神性治理的完美

Christian Science goes to the bottom of mental action,
and reveals the theodicy which indicates the rightness of
all divine action, as the emanation of divine Mind, and
the consequent wrongness of the opposite so-called
action, — evil, occultism, necromancy, mesmerism,
animal magnetism, hypnotism.

基督科學到達精神行動的根底，並展露神正論，其指出一切
神性行動的正確性，是神性 心靈所發放的，並指出那相反
的被稱為行動的——即邪惡、神秘主義、招魂術、麥斯默主
義、動物磁性主義、催眠術等的相繼謬誤。

(10) 103:18–19

(10) 103:18–19

As named in Christian Science, animal magnetism or
hypnotism is the specific term for error, or mortal mind.

就如基督科學所命名的，動物磁性主義或催眠術都是謬誤或
必朽心靈的專有名稱。

(11) 102:1, 30–31

(11) 102:1, 30–31
Mere negation

僅是否定

Animal magnetism has no scientific foundation, for God
governs all that is real, harmonious, and eternal, and His
power is neither animal nor human. Its basis being a
belief and this belief animal, in Science animal
magnetism, mesmerism, or hypnotism is a mere
negation, possessing neither intelligence, power, nor
reality, and in sense it is an unreal concept of the
so-called mortal mind.
Mankind must learn that evil is not power. Its so-called
despotism is but a phase of nothingness.

動物磁性主義沒有任何科學的基礎，因為 神治理一切真實
的、和諧的及永恆的，並且衪的大能不是動物的也不是人類
的。動物磁性主義的基礎是個信念，並且這信念是動物的，
在‘科學’上動物磁性主義、麥斯默主義或催眠術都僅是個否
定，不具有智能、力量，也不具有真實性，並且在意識上它是
個所謂必朽心靈的非真實概念。
人類必須認知邪惡不是力量。所謂的專制祗不過是虛無的一
個階段。
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(12) 323:32

(12) 323:32

Willingness to become as a little child and to leave the
old for the new, renders thought receptive of the
advanced idea. Gladness to leave the false landmarks
and joy to see them disappear, — this disposition helps
to precipitate the ultimate harmony. The purification of
sense and self is a proof of progress. “Blessed are the
pure in heart: for they shall see God.”

願意成為一個小孩子，為新的而放棄舊的，使思想善於接納
那進步的意念。喜於離開錯誤的標誌並樂於見到它們消失，
——這傾向有助促進至高的和諧。意識上及自身的淨化是
進步的證明。“心中純淨的人有福了：因為他們必得見 神”。

(13) 324:13–15

(13) 324:13–15

Be watchful, sober, and vigilant. The way is straight and
narrow, which leads to the understanding that God is the
only Life.

要警覺、謹慎及警戒。道是直而窄的，其引導至 神是唯一
生命的理解。
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Bible

聖經

(9) II Samuel 11:2–4 (to 2nd ;), 5, 14, 15, 26, 27

(9) 撒母耳記下 11:2–4 接來；......她來了 , 5, 14, 15, 26,
27

2 And it came to pass in an eveningtide, that David
arose from off his bed, and walked upon the roof of the
king’s house: and from the roof he saw a woman
washing herself; and the woman was very beautiful to
look upon.
3 And David sent and inquired after the woman. And one
said, Is not this Bath–sheba, the daughter of Eliam, the
wife of Uriah the Hittite?
4 And David sent messengers, and took her; and she
came in unto him, and he lay with her;
5 And the woman conceived, and sent and told David,
and said, I am with child.
14 And it came to pass in the morning, that David wrote
a letter to Joab, and sent it by the hand of Uriah.
15 And he wrote in the letter, saying, Set ye Uriah in the
forefront of the hottest battle, and retire ye from him, that
he may be smitten, and die.
26 And when the wife of Uriah heard that Uriah her
husband was dead, she mourned for her husband.
27 And when the mourning was past, David sent and
fetched her to his house, and she became his wife, and
bare him a son. But the thing that David had done
displeased the Lord.

2 一日傍晚，大衛從床上起來，在王宮的平頂上行走，看見
一個婦人沐浴，容貌甚美，
3 大衛就差人打聽那婦人是誰。有人說：「她是以連的女兒，
赫人烏利亞的妻拔．示巴。」
4 大衛差人去，將婦人接來；......她來了，大衛與她同寢，她
就回家去了。
5 於是她懷了孕，打發人去告訴大衛說：「我懷了孕。」
14 次日早晨，大衛寫信與約押，交烏利亞隨手帶去。
15 信內寫著說：「要派烏利亞前進，到陣勢極險之處，你們
便退後，使他被殺。」
26 烏利亞的妻聽見丈夫烏利亞死了，就為他哀哭。
27 哀哭的日子過了，大衛差人將她接到宮裏，她就作了大
衛的妻，給大衛生了一個兒子。但大衛所行的這事， 耶和華
並不喜悅。
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(10) II Samuel 12:1 (to 1st .), 9 (to ?), 13 (to 1st .)

(10) 撒母耳記下 12:1 (至第一個。), 9 (至 ?), 13 (至第一
個。 )

1 And the Lord sent Nathan unto David.
9 Wherefore hast thou despised the commandment of
the Lord, to do evil in his sight?
13 And David said unto Nathan, I have sinned against
the Lord.

1 耶和華差遣拿單去見大衛。
9 你為甚麼藐視 耶和華的命令，行他眼中看為惡的事呢？
13 大衛對拿單說：「我得罪 耶和華了。」

(11) Psalms 51:1, 10

(11) 詩篇 51:1, 10

1 Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy
lovingkindness: according unto the multitude of thy
tender mercies blot out my transgressions.
10 Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a right
spirit within me.

1 神啊，求你按你的慈愛憐恤我；按你諸般的慈悲塗抹我的
過犯。
10 神啊，求你為我造清潔的心，使我裏面重新有正確的
靈。

Science and Health
(14) 405:5–9

科學與健康
(14) 405:5–9

Mental conspirators

精神上的陰謀者

Christian Science commands man to master the
propensities, — to hold hatred in abeyance with
kindness, to conquer lust with chastity, revenge with
charity, and to overcome deceit with honesty.

基督科學要求人控制習性，——以仁慈擱置仇恨，以節操征
服慾望，以博愛應對報復，以誠實克服欺詐。

(15) 490:4

(15) 490:4
Will-power an animal propensity

意願力，一種動物傾向

Human will is an animal propensity, not a faculty of Soul.
Hence it cannot govern man aright. Christian Science
reveals Truth and Love as the motive-powers of man.
Will — blind, stubborn, and headlong — cooperates with
appetite and passion. From this cooperation arises its
evil. From this also comes its powerlessness, since all
power belongs to God, good.

人類意願是一種動物傾向，而非 靈魂的能力。因此它不能
正確地治理人。基督科學揭示 真理與 愛為人的動力。意願
——盲目、頑固和魯莽——與慾望和激情合作。自該合作帶
來其邪惡。自該合作其毫無力量也由此而來，因為一切力量
是歸於 神，善。

(16) 170:32

(16) 170:32

Matter, which takes divine power into its own hands and
claims to be a creator, is a fiction, in which paganism
and lust are so sanctioned by society that mankind has
caught their moral contagion.

物質，把神性力量攬入其手中並聲稱是個創造者，這是個虛
幻，於此虛幻上異教信仰和慾念得到社會如此認可，以至人
類感染上了它們道德上的傳染病。

(17) 4:3–5

(17) 4:3–5

What we most need is the prayer of fervent desire for
growth in grace, expressed in patience, meekness, love,
and good deeds.

我們最需要的是，為在恩惠上增長的熱切渴望而祈禱，其表
現於耐心、謙和、愛及善行上。
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(18) 404:12–15

(18) 404:12–15

If the evil is over in the repentant mortal mind, while its
effects still remain on the individual, you can remove this
disorder as God’s law is fulfilled and reformation cancels
the crime.

倘若邪惡終結於悔悟的必朽心靈上，而其影響仍留在那人身
上，因著 神的律法履行了及改造撤銷了罪過，你就能除去
這不諧和。

(19) 102:31–2

(19) 102:31–2

Christian Science despoils the kingdom of evil, and
pre-eminently promotes affection and virtue in families
and therefore in the community.

基督科學奪取邪惡的王國，並且至高無上地在家庭也因而在
社會上促進關愛和美德。

5

5

Bible

聖經

(12) Philippians 4:7

(12) 腓立比書 4:7

7 And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding,
shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.

7 神所賜、出人意外的平安必藉著 基督耶穌保守你們的
心懷意念。

(13) Ephesians 6:13–17 take

(13) 以弗所書 6:13–17 你們

13 take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye may
be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all,
to stand.
14 Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with truth,
and having on the breastplate of righteousness;
15 And your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel
of peace;
16 Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye
shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.
17 And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of
the Spirit, which is the word of God:

13 你們要拿起 神所賜的全副盔甲，好在磨難的日子抵擋
仇敵，並且成就了一切，還能站立得住。
14 所以要站穩了，用真理作你們帶子束腰，用公義當作護
胸甲遮胸；
15 又預備好平安的福音當作鞋穿在腳上。
16 最要緊的是，拿著信心當作盾牌，可以滅盡那惡者一切
的火箭；
17 並戴上救恩的頭盔，拿著 靈的寶劍，就是 神的道；

(14) Psalms 46:7 (to ;), 9, 10

(14) 詩篇 46:7 (至；), 9, 10

7 The Lord of hosts is with us;
9 He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth; he
breaketh the bow, and cutteth the spear in sunder; he
burneth the chariot in the fire.
10 Be still, and know that I am God: I will be exalted
among the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth.

7 大軍之 耶和華與我們同在；
9 他止息戰事，直到地極；他折弓、斷槍，把戰車焚燒在火
中。
10 你們要休息，要知道我是 神。我必在異教民中被尊崇，
在遍地上也被尊崇。

Chinese, traditional
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Science and Health

科學與健康

(20) 96:12, 25–27, 31

(20) 96:12, 25–27, 31
Arena of contest

爭鬥的場地

This material world is even now becoming the arena for
conflicting forces. On one side there will be discord and
dismay; on the other side there will be Science and
peace. The breaking up of material beliefs may seem to
be famine and pestilence, want and woe, sin, sickness,
and death, which assume new phases until their
nothingness appears. These disturbances will continue
until the end of error, when all discord will be swallowed
up in spiritual Truth.
As this consummation draws nearer, he who has shaped
his course in accordance with divine Science will endure
to the end.
During this final conflict, wicked minds will endeavor to
find means by which to accomplish more evil; but those
who discern Christian Science will hold crime in check.
They will aid in the ejection of error. They will maintain
law and order, and cheerfully await the certainty of
ultimate perfection.

直到現在，這物質世界成為衝突力量的場地。一邊會是衝突
與絕望；另一邊會是‘科學’與和平。物質信念的破裂可能看來
是飢荒和疫病、匱乏和哀傷、罪惡、疾病和死亡，作出新的階
段直至它們的虛無呈現。這些混亂會持續直至謬誤的終結，
那時所有的紛爭會被靈性 真理所吞滅。
當這成就越來越接近，以神性科學採取相應行動的人會堅持
到底。
在這最終的爭鬥中，邪惡的心靈會力圖設法去實現更多邪惡
；但那些辨識基督科學的人會把罪惡克制。他們會幫助逐出
謬誤。他們會維護法律與秩序，並欣然期待至高完美的確
定。

(21) 442:30

(21) 442:30

Christian Scientists, be a law to yourselves that mental
malpractice cannot harm you either when asleep or
when awake.

基督科學教徒，行其律法，無論睡著時或醒著時，精神上不
端的都不能傷害你。

(22) 234:9–12, 31–3

(22) 234:9–12, 31–3
Hospitality to health and good

款待健康与美善

We should become more familiar with good than with
evil, and guard against false beliefs as watchfully as we
bar our doors against the approach of thieves and
murderers.
Evil thoughts and aims reach no farther and do no more
harm than one’s belief permits. Evil thoughts, lusts, and
malicious purposes cannot go forth, like wandering
pollen, from one human mind to another, finding
unsuspected lodgment, if virtue and truth build a strong
defence.

我們該對美善比對邪惡更為熟知，並要提防錯誤的信念，就
如我們有著關緊門防範盜賊和兇手接近那般的警惕。
相應人們信念所允許的程度，邪惡的意念和目標達不到更遠
，也損害不了更多。倘若德行和真理建起一個堅強的防禦，
那麽邪惡的意念、情慾和惡意的目的則不能如浮游花粉般，
從一個人類心靈傳散至另一個人類心靈，尋找著毫無戒心的
立足之處。

(23) 276:4–9

(23) 276:4–9
Universal brotherhood

When the divine precepts are understood, they unfold
the foundation of fellowship, in which one mind is not at
war with another, but all have one Spirit, God, one
intelligent source, in accordance with the Scriptural
command: “Let this Mind be in you, which was also in
Christ Jesus.”

Chinese, traditional

普世的兄弟情誼

神性律理得以理解時，其開展了團契的基礎，在團契的基礎
上一個心靈不會與另一個爭鬥，而都有著一 靈，一 神，一
智能來源，按照經文的命令：“你們當以 基督耶穌的 心
〔靈〕為心”。
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6

6

Bible

聖經

(15) Matthew 4:16, 23

(15) 馬太福音 4:16, 23

16 The people which sat in darkness saw great light;
and to them which sat in the region and shadow of death
light is sprung up.
23 And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their
synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom,
and healing all manner of sickness and all manner of
disease among the people.

16 那坐在黑暗裏的百姓看見了大光；坐在死蔭之地的人有
光顯現照著他們。
23 耶穌走遍加利利，在各會堂裏教訓人，傳天國的福音，醫
治百姓中間各樣的病症。

(16) John 4:46–53 And

(16) 約翰福音 4:46–53 有

46 And there was a certain nobleman, whose son was
sick at Capernaum.
47 When he heard that Jesus was come out of Judæa
into Galilee, he went unto him, and besought him that he
would come down, and heal his son: for he was at the
point of death.
48 Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye see signs and
wonders, ye will not believe.
49 The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, come down ere my
child die.
50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And
the man believed the word that Jesus had spoken unto
him, and he went his way.
51 And as he was now going down, his servants met
him, and told him, saying, Thy son liveth.
52 Then inquired he of them the hour when he began to
amend. And they said unto him, Yesterday at the
seventh hour the fever left him.
53 So the father knew that it was at the same hour, in
the which Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth: and
himself believed, and his whole house.

46 有一個大臣，他的兒子在迦百農患病。
47 他聽見耶穌從猶太到了加利利，就來見他，求他下去醫
治他的兒子；因為他兒子快要死了。
48 耶穌就對他說：「若不看見神蹟奇事，你們也是不信。」
49 那大臣對他說：「先生，求你趁著我的孩子還沒有死就下
去。」
50 耶穌對他說：「你回去吧；你的兒子活了。」那人信耶穌對
他所說的話，就回去了。
51 那人正下去的時候，他的僕人迎見他，告訴他說：「你的
兒子活了。」
52 他就問他們他甚麼時候見好的。他們對他說：「昨日未時
熱就退離他了。」
53 他便知道這正是耶穌對他說「你兒子活了」的時候；他自
己和全家就都信了。

Science and Health
(24) 473:7–12

(24) 473:7–12
Christ the ideal Truth

The God-principle is omnipresent and omnipotent. God
is everywhere, and nothing apart from Him is present or
has power. Christ is the ideal Truth, that comes to heal
sickness and sin through Christian Science, and
attributes all power to God.

Chinese, traditional

科學與健康

基督，理想的 真理

神的原則是無所不在和無所不能的。 神處處都在，除了衪
以外，別無其他的是臨在或擁有力量。 基督是理想的 真理
，其藉基督科學來療癒疾病及罪惡，並歸一切力量於 神。
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(25) 185:22, 32

(25) 185:22, 32
Jesus and hypnotism

Jesus cast out evil and healed the sick, not only without
drugs, but without hypnotism, which is the reverse of
ethical and pathological Truth-power.
False stimulus

A patient under the influence of mortal mind is healed
only by removing the influence on him of this mind, by
emptying his thought of the false stimulus and reaction
of will-power and filling it with the divine energies of
Truth.

耶穌和催眠術

耶穌趕出邪惡及治癒病人，不僅沒有用藥物，也沒有用催眠
術，催眠術與道德和病理的 真理力量相違背。
虛假的鼓動

一個受必朽心靈影響的病人要得以療癒，祗有通過移除受此
心靈對他的影響，清空他思想上不當的激勵和意願的反應，
而填入 真理的神性能量。

(26) 379:29–4 (to 2nd .)

(26) 379:29–4 (至第二個。)

Unless the fever-picture, drawn by millions of mortals
and imaged on the body through the belief that mind is
in matter and discord is as real as harmony, is destroyed
through Science, it may rest at length on some receptive
thought, and become a fever case, which ends in a
belief called death, which belief must be finally
conquered by eternal Life. Truth is always the victor.

發燒圖像被千萬必朽者所繪，並通過認為心靈是在於物質的
信念，及不和諧如和諧般真實的信念投影在身體上，除非是
被‘科學’所毀除，否則其可能最終依附在一些輕易接受的思
想上，而變成一個發燒病例，而這病例卻終結於一個稱為死
亡的信念上，但這信念終歸必被永恆 生命所征服。 真理總
是勝利者。

(27) 393:16–18

(27) 393:16–18

Be firm in your understanding that the divine Mind
governs, and that in Science man reflects God’s
government.

要堅定你對神性 心靈的治理，以及對在‘科學’上人反影 神
管治的理解。

(28) 180:25

(28) 180:25

When man is governed by God, the ever-present Mind
who understands all things, man knows that with God all
things are possible. The only way to this living Truth,
which heals the sick, is found in the Science of divine
Mind as taught and demonstrated by Christ Jesus.

當人由 神，由永遠臨在的，明瞭一切事物的 心靈所治理時
，人知道與 神凡事都能。那通往療癒病者此活 真理的唯一
途徑，在 基督耶穌所教導和顯示神性 心靈的‘科學’中可尋
找得到。

(29) 565:13–18

(29) 565:13–18

The impersonation of the spiritual idea had a brief
history in the earthly life of our Master; but “of his
kingdom there shall be no end,” for Christ, God’s idea,
will eventually rule all nations and peoples —
imperatively, absolutely, finally — with divine Science.

那靈性意念的擬人化，在我們師主世上的生活祗有短暫歷史
；但“他的國也沒有窮盡”，因為 基督， 神的意念，——以神
性科學必然地、絕對地、最終地——將會終於管治所有邦國
和民族。

Chinese, traditional
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7

7

Bible

聖經

(17) Isaiah 45:22

(17) 以賽亞書 45:22

22 Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the
earth: for I am God, and there is none else.

22 地極的人都當仰望我，你們就必得救；因為我是 神，再
沒有別神。

(18) Isaiah 26:12

(18) 以賽亞書 26:12

12 Lord, thou wilt ordain peace for us: for thou also hast
wrought all our works in us.

12 耶和華啊，你必派定我們得平安；因為我們所作的事都
是你給我們成就的。

(19) Psalms 22:28

(19) 詩篇 22:28

28 For the kingdom is the Lord’s: and he is the governor
among the nations.

28 因為國權是 耶和華的；他是管理列國的。

Science and Health

科學與健康

(30) 340:23

(30) 340:23

One infinite God, good, unifies men and nations;
constitutes the brotherhood of man; ends wars; fulfils the
Scripture, “Love thy neighbor as thyself;” annihilates
pagan and Christian idolatry, — whatever is wrong in
social, civil, criminal, political, and religious codes;
equalizes the sexes; annuls the curse on man, and
leaves nothing that can sin, suffer, be punished or
destroyed.

唯一無限的 神，美善，統一人類與國邦；構建人的兄弟情誼
；結束戰爭；成就經文上的“愛鄰如己”，滅除異教及基督徒的
偶像崇拜，——滅除任何在社會、民事、刑事、政治、及宗教
規例上不對的；使性別平等，廢除對人類的詛咒，並且不留
下任何能犯罪、受苦、被懲罰或被毀滅的。

(31) 17:12–15

(31) 17:12–15

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever.
For God is infinite, all-power, all Life, Truth, Love, over
all, and All.

因為國度、權柄、榮耀，全是你〔祢〕的，直到永遠。
因為 神是，無限的，一切力量，一切 生命， 真理，
愛，超乎一切，並是 一切。
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